
THE ASE OF. MB. DAVIS,
Oorrespondenoo of the President and

Attorney General.
WAsnilN-rsN, October 18.-The IPresident

has addiessed the following letter tm the
Attornoy General in regard to the trial of
Mr. Jofforson Davis,:

Exsou-rvAMAyrox, WIAsIIINOTON,
October' 0, 1860.

4.&# i'& eoial term of tid Circuit Court
of the UnitediStates wis atppointed for the
ir'it 'l'uesdaly of. Ootober, 1866, at, Itich.
mond, Virginia, for. tie trial of Jetl'erson
Davis, On thle1 charigeof trololl. It now

'ppeatrs that Ihere will be Ito session p' that
Uotirt, at Richmtid during the preseit
mointi, and doubts aire expressed whether
lte rogulair torm, wihich by linw shouli cot.
mieae-oui thlie *tteth*6Mond:y of Novembor
next, will he ield. III vi ew of t his obstrul)3
Itoli, 11ad 1110 cllseien.VIt d'lay in pr1oceedl-
Ing with tho vlt,6- (t Jeffersoi Davis tinder
t10 prosec-tifor101 treaol nOW pelldinig
in twitt Court, amd tlhete beitg. so faria1st le

PyLesitit., is inoretited, nt good reaslOl why
fihe divil courts of tho Utiled S.altes ire not
dolpetent to exei tise adeqiuat e jiidicton
kithii a Lie dist rit or circuit, in whichthie

ttite o1V.irgilia is inlut'deld, I deCI it pr,0
per to reqiuet youir opiion as to winmt fur-
ther steI 5, it' any, shoulil Un tiken bly the
iXecutive, with a view to a speedy, public
und ti'nrtial triad of tie accused according
to the Constitution aiud laws of the United
btaites.

I am, Sir, very respectfully, yours, &0.,
AstRw JonssoN

1lON IHENRY 8-rANSsurnY, Attorney G0en.
In response to the aol)ve, the Attorney

General, under dat'o of the 12th instant,
says:

"I am clerly of epinion that there is
nothing in tihe present. condition of Virginia'
to prveit a tull exercise of the jurisdiction
Of V 11 rt. Ihe tuill state of thiigsa,
3a. y, a1 :1 proclatiation1 of' peace and

01 1h-,- 1 e'aL'1.o1n ot civil order, gua'anuit.esn
*,<. civi atuihorities, Federall and State,
illlltinity l inst military cotit.rol or inter.

fer1nCe. It seels to mile that, in tlois par-
fictiir, thre is Ito nlece'ssily for futhter
action oil tie part of.te..Executive, in the
way o peioelafa'ition, especially as Congr<.ss,
at the lato session, requirel the Circuit
C<.irt. of the United 'States to be held at,
Richniond hile first Monaday of Maty and tilefouithbotiday of November i ecict year,
And authorized special or adjourned terms
of that Cut.t to-bo ordered by the Chief
Justi-e of tile Supreme Courf. at such time
at d' on such notice as lie might prescribe,
NN 1- it i he saine pow r and jurisdlictioi as at
te0githr termns, There Is anl explicit reco -

-.itNia ay' Co.ngress ihiatthe state ofj* 9;
ivr, Virginia admits Ithe liolding of.,A' to
8tates Courts in that.Sa

lio.lsosa - Dbvis rouaningk inle a .i40 s M9ntroe,- precisely as 1he.ust at ahia resoition of' congress, you rcp'orted
commulnintions fromt the Sect ctary of War

an1h A0leny 00101-onoral, showing that he
ws- okf 1o awaif t.1'a1, bf'tite civil courts.

1o'action was tlieit, taken by congress in
roeutceticu to t'ie llace of custody. No de.
In.aid hs sinace .ben mtiade for his tratnsfer
ilatl) aVil ,toaly. The Dkiriot. Attorney
Ili ale .*n te.d 8tata for the Diitriot of Vie.

.~aginai ner-- .\r. D'ivis stlands indicted-for
e' 1.ts beea moined iant 'tihe prisonerahld be- urrenidered to the United States
.tilt l alpau a caspiis tutder initmentltt,.

faa thae tas'a ict. .\ttornecy declinecs to hav'e.
tht '''- rina i~~eaued, 1:entuise Lbere is no other

plt. aihinl 1hDii. it w here the~l prisoaner
couift be ketvjt, ri whlare his personal cons-
tt amaia h.lIh co i lbl.. .a welI providbd-

aor aaj~up ais Ihaa seu~ .tungqe Witttgutiam'ddikW1aE'T- eti iniselor)! l."Ditvs^
tira .1trn'na:ta of atho pa iauoner to civil'eus'to-
adr. I la3 ta lalalf lOnti-unl was1 miiade by
his ie,.arl f-iIhisa itasfer t- ti Fartrross
:.la atat. frt Lal'aye1iea, otn thle grouand

hly sit 3.aitary c:onside'ltaltin. A roter-
-.ia 5'I?w iiot hy mttade tO a Board of.Sur-

groins whiose report wits dtcidttdly ad(verse
t,,o tae cli:noge, in thle .sdore of hie.4h and

I ami un'lable to .son whiat furtbhier actiton
can'he taikeii,.oit the part of' the ExecutIve,-
t'o bemtt tile ptisoner to trinl. Mir Davis
iamust, for thte prcei t' renmain where heo is
unttil the court, wieh- has jtisdiction. to t-y-
hirt shtall be readay to act, or until his custo-
dyat is demandetd unlder lawful iress of the
federal'eourts.

Irht Aitotrney Genernl suggests that, to:
"' avoid any mniermlderst'andinlg of' t-he trubject,Ith order bo issued to 'the commiandant of

Fortr'es Mlotaroe, to surrender 'the prisoner4 o clvii ci'ody whtenorer' demnandedby tlW~ nited Stati tital upen process front
1Alr. Stanisbuty encloN letro-h

j n~ited Stat es District Aitornetto~Vi~ fith
ho statecs in antswer 1o tile qtesto 43'

demnd adbee -made utpon' the ijtnt'Itharition for tihe suirrenderof.Jefferson Das
vis, iii order that he mightt lbe itied upon th1S indidtniont found agiinat himni n the lOnited
Ntntes eircutit coutrt, at thetlerun held at Naf-.S folk in lAlay last; that't-wo reasons had int-ituencet i n11 ot0 removinlg' hdim fromt'heir custody. le ays that one relates to
trhe snfti keeping, the other to hIal own per
onutl comfort and1( health, f 'htaye never

Jtad any dhoubt butt tlfiat lie wouild be deliver-
ed to the Uited Stales Minrshal of thie Dis-
I'rit. whetnover' he shuoulid haivo demtandedi

-himss onadepa," or arty othiecivil pro-

European News,.
LONDON, Octobor 15.-At the -ban-

quet in htonorof tihe laycra of tho'Ca-"ble, on the 4th inst'ant, a mnessage was
read from the Quecen conferring phothtonor of Knighthbood upon 'Oaptainntdorson, Brofessor Thompson', and
M1essrs. Glass and Oanning,and a Bar-
onectey upon Messrs. Satupson and

Th>Queen says the reasorn: for-not
conferring di'stinguishuing marks of
bor favor utpon 'Mr. Fields is an ap-
prohension that it might encroach up.
on the. province of lher own dovern-

Electioneering in various, parts of
EJngland~is reported, looking to the
dissolution of Plarliament next Spring.

it is stated that the recent wet
wnntiher in Etngland has -desti-oyed a
veory large wicat crop.-

Thte Windsor Arsenal has boon lov-
eled to,the ground by anl explosion.,of
gun otton. No lives lost.

lit is reported that Lorsl Lyons suc-
cetds 1ari Cowley at Paris.

T1hie Insurrection in Candia is still
progressing, and tihe Insurgents'wero.ima.ching upon the city of uandia~.
Fire at Quebso -Loss of Life and Pro-

-party,
iON'TREAr., Obtobor . 15,-A most

terrible fire occurred in Quebee last
night, in St.. hooks and St~Stphens
suburbs,

Fifteen hundred boilhes 'were de-
stroyod,foutrnon kild, one solirlown nn 'andl one olR'ar .wondd.A

From Washington,
WAsHINGTos, October 15.-For-

ei§n datesto tho 5th are jiceived.
The London Tunes comtplinents

Lord Stanley's speech .at the Cable
banpaett which w1.Af it says, designed
to satisfy the U. S. that our relations
with that country is safe in its hands.

It suggests that his Lordship should
tpke in hand the differences relating
to the Ajabania claims, which it is
persuaded can be set at rest if the no-
cessary temper and judgment can be
brought to bear.

Market 'Reports.
New Yon, October 18.-Gold 1621; Stor.

ling 108 for sight.. *Cotton firmer-sales
17,000 bales-Midllingns 41 <(643. Plour
dull ; Stet hern $1 .80@10 36 ; siles 220
barrels. Wheat steady ; Corn better ; Pork
heavy.

Liv.nnrooi,. October 10.-Cot ton firmeri
sales to-day 20,000 bales'; Middling Uplands
1.11d.

Livn'nroor,, October 12.-The Brokers'
Cirvubr repbrits sales "bf Cotton for the
wevk 95,0.) bales; sales to-day 1,800 bales.
Middling Uplands advanced to.15 pence.
Lxnoxo, October 12.-Console 8j9 Fives

711.
Further Eleotion News from Indiana.
1NDIANAOLIs, Octobenr 12.-r-Ollicial rer

turins are coming'in slowly, but show-saotl-
iing to indicate a change in the general re-
sult given in last report.
To Legislature, frota returins receIved tip

to this trne, stands: Senate, Republicans
32: DeanorAtis 18. House, lReptublicaiis
64 ; Democrats 811. The lReputdtocan will
have in tmajority of 28 on j.>int ballot.
The Congressoinal delegation stands 8

IteIpnblienns and 8 Democias.
The ele.t-iont of Washiburn in 7ti and 8th

Districts i8'coneceded by botih parties.'
Executions,

Nnew Yonic, October 12.-Gonzales and
Peters, the murderers of Senor Otta, were
execouted in Brooklyn to-day within a few
blocks of t he scene of tie mui der.
They ntide a full confession of their par-

ticipation in the deed.

From Baltimore.
BALtt1tonV, October 12.-A publio n-t-

ing was held In ito oily to-night p# Vront
Street, Theatre, under anupf,.a of the
American Freedmon's Unv-A Comninsion
and Baltimore Asociai.t' for the improve-
ment. of Colored 1-PNeto.

Chtief Jus.t1', Cainso presided. Judge
Russel'r hioston, Henry Ward Beecher,
Ge,..d 0. IUowars, and others, address.

..TemeetIng..
Peinylvania Eleotions,

PHILAnnaIA, October 12.-The Logis-litive vote stands: Senate, Republicans 8;Democrats 12. House, Republicans 03;Democrats 85.The Republican majority on jAnt ballot
Id 85.

From .Washington
WAsu1NoroN, October 12..-.The United

Slates Circuit Court mot yesterday at
Trenton, N.J., but adlourned for tie term
in accordance with opinion of Chief Justice
Chase, that Circuit, Colris cannot be held
uhtil a nOw assignnentt. of Circuits is made
at Walisigton.

Heavy Rains,
WAe:ttso'roN, October -12 -The hteavyruin stormn whichn comnmennced on the after-

noon of the 10th., stilli. Continue..
The qumntity df raina which has fallen Is

oat rd aiy,. spti thap damage, in trany
1n. .au -hais beon very uer'ious in this vi-

Fe5onf W'ashington,
WAsutrxoI'oN October 18.-Baron S'toke-

ly, Ritssisan, Minister, atid' M. Bodisco- ihas
beau tnt nreduced to tine l'resident, as Char'ge'd
All'airs.. -.

A--young mian by the name or Thompson,
wino inas heen emnployed as clerk int tihe In-
spector's Division of tihe Navy Yard in this
city,'has-' been arrested on tine charge of
robbing tite Go.,etnment of goods valued at
bet.ween fourteen and fifteen thousand dol-
lars. i'Te accused 'ihas'been emuployed In
thte Yard sinace 181.

From Philaddlpia'
Pu1LLA IA, October 13 -The -pro.

prietor of thte Ledger inas 'caused vIgorous
irnvedtigaitions to be' miade into tine origin of
tine.dcspatchn will n'ppeared' in its columns
cit Tuesday lust, relative to questione said to
hnave been submitted, by thne .President' to
the Attorney General, -All of thne facts con-
nected v(lth the deepatch, togethnet withi the
original papers, tine name of tihe.Washning-I'n infornianti of,thne Ledger'. correspondent,and N grounds upon iwhich tihe despatohwats brseenj fot-warded frn'm Washibgtodf;for gutbrssi he President..
Burning of the Thatre tT9usville,
LouasvxLu~t, October 18,-~ThtLoauigvineThneater took fire last night, a fewr mihnutes'after thoe. audience left, and was entirelydestroyed. Tihe -Je'wish, Syn gngnnt nnrl.

other adjoining buildings were damaged.

European News-Per Oable,
LOiDON, &idtdber 10.-It hs runmored 'that

te Plenlpetentiaries of Prussla and Saxo-
nny have amnIoably -adijustad all dlffloulties.
and peaee negotiations been formally con-
cluded.

Pennsylvania Eleotionsa,
PnILADKLtruIA,"October 10.---As. far asboand front5 Gearys Republican, mnajoritywill be about 16,000. .The Repubioansgain t-wo members of Oou gress.
htandally~Dimocrat,'' fr Oongresa, ias4',00 iom-oity to n-ghti of 2,600.- Kelly,

Myers and 0' Nel, 1.i ablloans; elected byreduced mnaoritieg.' ~''ayler, '146futilioan,beoat Rusa In 6th sat'ridi, 'whet t 0,Demo-brats ednfideantly expected a gain. Denni-sop), Jtoorat, elented int 12thm bistrlet, 'but
his ettion .will be qdutestd on th, grounid'or1 igl vot)ng. Gleneral 'Aoke, Republi-.can; .'10th District, elected ; 'a, -gain.
JohnOawAie, 'IRepnmblican, elected I- let
District.' which would be a gaine.The Congressioana dhlegation eitands 17:
Republicans and 6 Dos'pnrts, 'with 21st
Dist'rlot, in doubt. 'he ieublilcans gKan
one, andi tine 'clotion of, Olsnison, in the
12thn Dip(rlet .will be contested.
The etfnoerats, concedo GQeary'4 election

by 10,000O; Force'y 'claims 15,00 .

-Inliana Election
INDIAtIAPoLtd, October 10,-Election re-

blturn. very indefinite and unsatisfactory,btttjae ,tubll.eatg .claim' thne State by a

eto9g9essoy bistrict Niblack,-D*-
ioorat,. re-eleotid 8th, atln, 6th, Sth, 10th,
and 11th Districte, the Republican oeendi-datest are-elected. The 'tetuk-ns flrom' se'
8th District are very close and too incom-
plete ,to'atate- until the Legislature eon-
tone.. -'

SECOND IIsPAI!gg.
'Statte ieket generally conceded Republi-

can by Offeen thousand majority. Republi-
eens claire eight Congressmen and a, majori-ly in both branahan of tim Legslatur .

Market Reports.
Ntmi: YORK, October 0, Noon.-Cot

ton dull at C7 a 39; Gold 149k. Flou
dull at $12. a 10.50 for bouthern
Wheat I a 2 cents better ; Pork ani
Beef dull ; Spirits Turpentino dull ; E
change active.

Passengers ofthe Steanfor Evening Sta
Nxw YonKa, October 9.-T)o paper

contain the list of passengers of tit
wreckedsteamer Evuiiiig Star.

There were 165 cabin .Pssengen
including 73 females.

It is reported tha a portisn of tih
passengers wero lreieli troops. c6
persons went onl board I he, IIivresteil
er immediately, without lai:ding liere.
The v<essel was valud.-, at $100,000

noinua

Election Exoitement iim Baltimore --Opin
ion of Attorney Ganoral Randtll v.

Revordy Johnson
BLaTIMtORE-, OhlObe- 9-l nil

Attorney General of the Stalt of Mary
land. hs4 publisld i ('in)labrate opsinieinl oppos*ilon1 to tillt, of le veldy John
son andl John 11. Laturobe,. Imaiintaininl;
that, n2o citizen re-gisiered this year en
Voto alt ile municipal elect io11ext eI
nesda y.'1( says only t.lioso who were regiter!-d last.year enti Itg.tly Vote. 11 thi
be adopted, 15,000pw. pr,-
Vei.ed fhom vutinig, anil Chapmll.1ut wil
be elected. Maiy-r.
Much liputical excitement. previt

to day. fxist, night several light uxn.
red.

Tih Judges qf lflection met in th.
Court. Hoise anld retolved to adhere ti
the deeision of I ho AtIoriey Geiteral, i<
recetir no votes If r.cwly.registere.1 vo
ters to 1.h mnticipl elecioni, ami onh!
allow those.registered last. year to vot

.ttoo
*uo.in0) .10 pt11I vani.td .1m.4

*1).1tutO .1011oo .Cuu sui .Oi.d moI su 14 pto
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IllUHAI'f APil'j"I W1 WV I
FALL AND WINTER'0RY GOODS!

reeiving and opening oti
AFAL and*WINTERt STOCK, wici

is -la'ge and attract ive,-
Etubracing a large lot of French Mierlbroo

and Delains of every variety *and style)
also a large lot of Prints of the best, hitI
and style ; also Bleached and Brown llomei
spuli or evory variety, also a large lot o
Opera Flannels of all colors, also Ried and
White Flannels at all prices ; a fine lot o
French Broad Cloth, Fronch Cassimecres,Sattiuets, Tweedseatid Wool Jeans of over
eplor and price ; also a large lot of' Rcady5aoCchng of overy style antd pafttern,also a large lot of Mlens' and Boys' Felt. hant
at: all pricos, .also a large lot. of Ladlics',Miens', Boys', Misses' pad Childrens'8Shoes,also Hosiery. Gloves, Perfumery, &e., alst
a lar'go lot Ladies and Mlisses llats.

A31 of which-we of'erat reasonable prices.
WVe retuln'onu thanks to out friends for

their libera.l patronago herot~ofoie.
oet2-ln,1ACOB WOLFE.

JUST RECEIVED
* Y

DuB0SE EGLESTON & CO,
4[r, 3. JIOTEL R1ANGiE,

BCON $IDEdi,
end- lbu deril,

C(heeses,.
-'Pcarl tarai,-
-'lwine, &c.

S?4OIGTO~ACCO,
ConsIsting of the follow ng brands,

Ilillililc,
llhmnond I ridlt,

*Pltty WJ d's, jij~;,

PIPES I PIPES !
A fine assortment. of B-ier Root Pipes.

. SEGAR8.
'A large assortment of fine brandls.-
Tet-tns caslh. sept-29-tf
*PLANTERtS'. HOTEL,

-CORNUn QUSEN AND) CHIURtOl' sTItBETs,

CJIAILbHSTON, 8.-0.,
C, W. & ., B, DENNIS, Pfoprideors,

mTIS splendid IhOTEL will be opened os
. t i le t of October, on the Europeas
seyatem- It has been remodelled and retur
tnlshed thuroughout..' Tis hotel conlaini
ver one hundred rooms, whiqh will be re
served chiefly tot' the use of travellers an<
transient guests. Competent assistant,
liavobe'en secured in evei-y ddpartmaettlerrnt
every attention will be paid to ensure eoms
fort to their eusteomers.' 'Th'e sleepini
re'oms are airy 'and cleu~t. The rest iran
will be supplied withi tlie b'st fare the mnar
ket affords; Portekrs will always be read,
to attend each .arrIval- and'ldeparturee
trains. The travelling public, tranisien
yiuitors and oither., will find in it all t
luxurIes of a first-class house. eombine<
with 'the eomforte of home. The location i
finely adapted for btksiness men and travel
lers No pins or.eoxpese will- be.. spare
to gi4' entire sa~saton,-
*ea ta-A~.

A T publio out-cry at the Ctourt lonso it
r A1 \V111insAoro, Oil the. first Molday iti

November next. iunies a ueted privately be
fore the;), the large MILL 11 l, emU
the Old Freight Depot Apply to

oct 1-1im 0. 11. Me.ASLTrit.

DRY OODS.
s A LICOES.I)Caines, Long Clot0-, lirowr

8Shirtinigs and Shectbigm, 8iatinets,
Plain and Elibroidered Linen tam 1bri
iilandkerchiefs, Coats Cotton, all Nt.

, A en's l and Wonlon's Ioots an11 Shoes
loys Shoes, Misses anild L.'lies' fine (iHovi

, Kid Gaiters anud llosery, AluB;loys umil
0 Mlisses llats.

JA alS 0i It01.

oct -If

iees. Clips. Nllk awl i-h l'wis,
lla1kinig Panls f' bhu-k liin, Wash Bi1 4 InS,
Phrinl, Painted1 11- an -Iie Tin M1nilin Vlings,
V'all ilans, Camlie* .\ob1. Paintevl T in1

li il
pers, &u.

Pak in' llpatic i itrs, lyvons Kta
roll, l'res Salmon, Fine Sega's.

G U('NNY 1t(11N(.AN) 11)PE.
Natils, Ol Diminionl -atl' E-mpire "Inle,

alt sipes. JAM.\1ES (i llLNOI .
(lct t--t f

Ij-'ltil months1 i~ afteor date , application11
will be nlide totliheChariolto : somb
1'ar1ina40 11oad% ompanly ; filr renlewall of

Certiticate of Siock, No. 1Al59, 1; Shares.
Originat Crtieate issl.d- inl the tIna m1o of
IMargaret lirshiait, dated 2:t. .May, 1862,
and has bectilst.

1. 5. STriCW.\ltT, lixctor.
Oct 6-1aw3I

-BAGG ING, tP and TWJI N E.
(1U NNY andi Dundiieee llingxging. For sale

By ACOT. Itl\-'lR &sal.,
ot 2--tf No. 2, liie lige.

SNAILS I NAILS! NAILSI
, 8, 10. 20 and -10 Peiy, Polts, Skil-
lets, Fry .l'a ns.

hi "OT 11i'I s8 &CO.,
Oct 2-t V No. !!, Hotel Itange.

of'pe,. im'eel :111(1 BI1k0TLei.

(1RUSII E), Clarifled an1d ,rown Sugars,
) Soi1a, Sulgir, WIine an lt h11Ier Crack.

LIe.s .- IA.COT!', It I 1ItS & CO ,
oct 2-tf No 2. 11mel Itango.

LIcC0RElGH'I, GIN SHOP,
ESTABLISHED IN 1800.

(1 INS mado and repaired. Also, Ilhe fit.
\T monls

FiSK'S NIEKTA LI~lC IIJltlA L CASEs,
ne1 ad Tnon iitttern on li dl.
aug 21-bmio

Stato of South Carolina,

vs. I Inity,

e John 1. liarvisonl, liil for
Eli Illarr'ison. J owr

(N purisuan 1ce of a~i decr'ee nu111e iln tisIcaIse.
n1 illthe tjiiigtmeni ta 1 'albier creditorsor

Jo111hnlarrisen i; dec'd , arei hereb'hy no1tii
01n or beforie thle first tiay of .\lay net , to
exhiblit. and14 pr1~o by snoiien~it testimony113,

Ibefore thle unidersigiied at hisa oflie ill
;'ie'boro, thleir sIvealn r esp41V~l0~ev

.demanl~dtl ngn'.ust thle estate of said1( decetis
0(d.

All jndgmnt ii. tcred'.ls 114 1 nis ielita
theiy areO enjoined in) st~ad (ICCIree fromli cai
foicing thir wriis of Fej~Iiri Faia aigainit
the said tract a of land -andr n; othr icre.

commnculing orC pro'secuit ig any3'S s't (er
stilts atL law alginst.10 t he t efondant, Jo'en I-

lIIarriston, as1 Admliistraitor or sil eshate
without the leavec of t his court.

(C E. F. D).
Com~misiloner's 0O10e,

Wil.mstioro, S. C. 8et 4, 18t',.
sept 4-lawOmI

BOOT AND SHOE-
MWANUFA CTORT.

~IEO lenve to informn myl-
Ifriends I 'and ptrlonIS --

huisiness a11t the old' sthind
on Main-Street. hormnerly
coonplIhd by .Johna Cremler.
All woriik m10(adonna eir-li*
edl at. shortest notice, aq1.'.IUatly. (4xecutedO

.hy tho best W1IlTE Ni LCiIA.ICS, and14
warrnit etl to givo Satlisfaction11 to Ithe mtilt
fastidIons. All who desiro thue and last ing
work will plense give me1 a1 call hltofore purl.,
chasing elsewhlere. It. W. liON EV,

sept, 18-3mo1

JOH-N C. DiAL,
. (Late A LLEN. & D)IA l,)

At lhe Sig~an! ofl the oldn 1'ad Lock,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

WH~OLESA M1~ AND) RETAl r,
Iinhibriel' aint Dlnlr Iln Englisli an11

Ainericall
HARDWAI1 & CUTLERY,

'.1 RON', STElI,
Nails, Castings, -

AlIII Stones- -

Doiting CAoths5,
Circular Sawrs,

Mill tronls,

INDIA RUBBER AND LiEA TlE R BElfl3
Carpenters, Blacksmnithi

and Tanners' Tools,
liousekeeping and .1

-Furnisintg Iadae

SAGRICUL.TURAL IMPLIMENTS
v Lime, C'enierit,

f laster, Paintly,.Oils,
t Fren'eh and American

0 - Witndow Glass,

t* ' GOn, Pdfles,

lPowder Flasks,
Powder, Shot, &,,uepJ 18-Gm.

POCKET AND TABLE
CUTTLERYs

IA L G PA1RS, (2 11lSS ELS &c.,
IItON, ETEEL anIdNAILS,

llE LLOW8, AN V L8, VUES,
FISHER -:l I 1OW1RA Ncl

sept 27..!w 8. C.

bien'l Suipt's o11ce, C. & S. C.
Railroad.

COLUMBlIA. 8. C., Sept. 21, 18t.
[)N n ud'aft er SEA PT. 2:3, 1866, T'Il ltUG 11

PASSENGEl TRAINS, will run as bu-
kw :

.Arive at ('limeluotto 9.24) A. MI.
l.enva C(iirlotto it 3.:n P. '%.

Arrive lit. Colubialia 10 :10 A. MI.
JANlES ANI)lON,

sept -23 Suploriiendenlt.

'IQuinine,
j )OV-i.'8 POWDIlEl8, Sulphuric EHler,

1Cadmin Seeds, ('hatuonisilo Flow,
ers, Choolorm, L~icorice, Corro siv'oSbi
nodae, Co!,lceu -m 8eeds, Nitustard, Bell Co-
logne, T'ricopolos, Ariold's WritiigFlu id. Just received lby

RECigrllN, M MASTEl&.CO. -

Prison Life of Ex-Presidont
Uavis.

A NOTIEl sipply j!ust. received. Also
Bill Arp, oil han11d

.KETCHIN, McAMASTiRt & CO.
sept 1I -If

S.A.]JT-A. OT c-ATS'
HEAD QUARTERS,

li ts EMPI'oUM Or

FA N CY GOODS, TuI,- DO.L8, 001IES
FR'1 iNORi CONFECTIONARY,

AXD

ATr

290 KING S'IEET,
(Three doors below Wontwothli.)

CUHARLESTON, S.C,
VON tA.NT EN'S BAZAAR,

NSTAllIIisiED inl thle year 1851, inl thi
I City, las opelned, for (he Inspcution of

fh p ulic, the m11ost1 Spl('linlid Assortment of
Toys, Ioll, (imlues, China Toilet Uooda,
beautiful Mlatlepiece Ornaments, Ladies'
Work-lloxes: .lewel Case , &c., French Con.
foo ionry, Fireworks, &c., suitablo fir

Presents for file comig llholiilayi, Hiuch 114
are not1 h~r,b Island inl anly other establishl.
ientI ill the South. nnd .to which the pro-

priilor respectf lly solicit 1-Ut it ion .
Accordeonisl, iarmlontiins, Portonnhios,

hugs, Beadts, Colubhs, Bleutsles, Pote'inmery,
Pi1pe10 and Tobalcco, Kerosen0 (). 111111

Lampsii in t he GIreatost Var'iety, &*c.
A liberal donl.0t.t will bo mni-, on nill

-goods sold to den~crs, and

TOYS A.NDI FIR EWVORKS
cani bei pucae ini $5, $10, $20, $t50 and

1001 lots, pitt up to snit the countrty trade.
All pauckaiges ar1, pult'n 1~with iinr1o, and'.

wit) he senIt, perl expr'etei to any address

1FiiE' VO)N 8 ANTEN, Ptoprietor.
oct 't--3m

EXTENSIVE STOOK

cO ls O'"T JEC T 3r <a- ,r
AT

WHOLI0IESAL~E ANDI)EN1TAIL
AT

NO, 2I9 K(INII ST, 011HR lESITON, 8. e.
iOW o lening one .of thle best, assorted

.I Stock of Fall anid Winter Clothking, of.
f'ered in mny years, aill qutalties fromt the
lowest, grades to the~ fittest Fabrics, all got.
tenl.upl express5ly for' this Alarket, by oneo

tio larigeet. Mlaniufactutring ilous~elf ia the
cotun'ay-. Also, a Full Assortnient of
(AENTS FiURLNISING GOODS
A nd a large stook of

Foreign anti Amlericn Clolg, and Cas-
SI~erS hlild Vcstilgs,

whichl willboi mado up to order in the best
styles, uinder the care of a first cliasa

CUTTJER FRIOM EUROP5E.
A Liberal liscount mad'e to Dealers.
PlIantat ion C'lothliing for F"reedmon, from

Grey .liglis Krsoy.
Stnporintendant. Agont.

oot.9-3m'
It. w. OA IK, w. ii..n PLNA M~AY, o. O. RoBINSON.

R.T W. GALE & '00-r,.
44 anti 48 WVENTWVORTII STREET

0IIARL4ESTON, S. 0.,
'DIlALEPR5 IN

AL~sO,' AGENTS FOR '

Robinmon &, SonsB'
P'it Stretelled, Cementled anid Rivited
.LE~ATHER BELTING.

[X OUBL~E and Single cbrmprising all desira-
I,. ble widths. Every Belt war-ranied' tob

give perfct sat isfact ion, and sold at- m'anuefaicturers prIcos. .oct 9-8m

Schedul'eoVer thle South Carollna RI,R.
G ENER AII/"1PT8'FFIC,.

CIIARntESTON, 8.0C., Sept.. 11.
O N and after Sunday; Be'ptembiter 28d. tho

-Passenger Trains of thtis roail will roun
tile following sobedul :'

'AAOobTA TRAINS.
Leav4 Charleston 11.00 anm
Arrive at Augusta, 8.00 p ii
Lea~vo Aug'usta.- 4.80 5. m
Arrive at Chiarleuton, - 1.00 p mn

.'COLUMBIA 'tifh ifi.
Leave Charleston, 5.00 a-m
Arrive at- Uolu6iAl 1.60 p mn
Leave Columbia, 10.40 a m
Arrive at Charleston, 7.20 p. mn'.

11. T. PEAKE, Go)' 18up'I;.
sae 1...t

Ohio Election.
CINCINNATI, Ootober 10.-The total vote

in this city foots up 80,000, an increase of
3,000 votes over ally previous election.

Eggleston, ltepublican. is elected over
George 11. Pendleton, bj about 900 nmajori-
ty.

Fifteen flopublicaus certainly returned to
Congress, and perhaps 17.

Tihe Republican State ticket is elected
by a large mejority.

Buckland, Republican, 9th District,
elected; this most Democrats expected to
gain.

Drowning of Women of Ill-famo.
Nsw Yoec, October 10.-Upwards of fifty

woollen of ill famo perished by tie founder-
iug of the stenmship Evening Star.

Maximillian to Abdicate.
Ni:w Yotic, October 10.-The Tnies' Paris

correspondentt reports that time Fretch
troops will be withdrawno at one time from
Mexico ; that Maxitinillian will abdicate atd
be appointed itegent of tie Austrian Ein-
pire.

Elgotion in Baltimore.
BAuLTIMORu:, October 10.--Tie. Imunicipalelection is proceoding quietly, and couflued

exclusively to registered voters.

rrom Mexioo.
Nmw YonK, October 10.---Steamer Mant.

Iat tan, hais arrivedi at. this port. Site sail-
ed fromt Vea Cruz oi time 30th and llavane
ott the 4th1.

It wits reported %t Vora Cruz that Mlaxi-
nillian htad taken a strong stand again in
relaltion to retaining his einpire in Mexico;
itat French nioney wits ott its way there,
anld thatI the French troops will reinain to
surport. itim.

Arrival of Steamer,
Nuw YoRK, October 11.--The steamer

lleivetia arrived yesterday from Liverpool,
having twenty '

cases of *cholera otn bow-rd.
Fourteen death occurred o- L1I passago,four of wicih were fron cholera.

Burglar Shot.
Nxw Yon1C ck..ber I1.--TJg notorious

tutrgiar and river tief 3runno was simot
ast night while stealing cot ton.

From Mexico.
Nnw YoTK, October I1.-The Jlerald's

Mataitoras correspondent says Getoral Alo.
gia, the Iniperial connander, has Ittoved on
Monterey,.and a battle ore this has proba-bly Iaken place.

It. is said tIhat Maxitnillit las gone over
Ito tite Clergy party a last resort, and to
saol!fy tite ciorgy restores all olhurch pro-
perty, an!uls oIensive laws amid. disntaisses
all other n:iuia.flrs.

Arrival of Steamera from the South.
New Yona, October 11.--Arrived Sean-

era Europe and Alerceda, from Mobile;
Saragossa, Charleston; CalkariiIf White,
Wilmington..
Further Election News from Indiana.
INDANAPO.IS, October 41.1.-Further re-

turns fromi Northern part of lite State shov;
larro gains.

Replbjicans claim two-thirds of both
branches of the Leghlature.
Receipts frem. Customs at the Principa

Porte.
WAalIIToN, October 8.-Thte re

ceipts from ctustoms at the iports of Bos
tont, Now York,, Philadelphmia and Bal'
timonre', for the week eniding. St'ptemnber
30, w~ere nas follows: Boston, *3.8 1,380.r
62; New York *2, 872, 406.68 ; Phila.'
dlphlit, 257,907.27 ; Batlimore, $81,-
038.13 ; Total, $3,592,738.58.
Thanksgiving-Prcaain by the Presi-

dent.
VA'81HIN''oN, October 8. -Thme Presi-

dt-nt hans issued ma Pr-oclamaton recotm-
medintg that 'Phursday,.Novembemr 29tli,
be observed ttghout the- county as
a day of 'IThankgiving anq P'raise to
Almnightty God witd has been pleased to
vouchsaife to us a people anothter yeat- of
thtat natural life whtich is atn indispensa-
ble consideration of peacen, security anid
progress. Thtat year has moreover been
er-ow ii.-d' with' flmany pectuliar. blessings.
Thme civil war-that so recently closed-
anmng us hmas riot betn antywhere
reopened. .lmoreignm injervetion htas
ceased to exolte alarm.- or apprehension..
Intrusive pestilence has been .hiiidgtly
mitigated. Dom~estic tranquilit~y hmas
improved. Sentimnents of' conciliation
htave largely prevmmlled,- and-aif-ectionis of
loyalty and' patrotis'm-hlave' been- wide-
ly renewed. Our fields have yielded
qumite abundantly ; our nmintng' indumstry
htas been richly rewarded, and we have
beeni allowed to extend our Railroad
system far into the interior hecesses of
thins country,- while oeur commerce has
resutttund'its cutstomla-y acti vi~ it r'or-
nigni seas. Tio 6r!at'uttuttrnl bless

itgs emand' a nattional ackno'wledg
lie recommends also that on the same

solemn occasion thte people dph htly
and devoutly implore God to gr-ant to
our national councils, and tb' our whole
people, that Divine iisdotin whiich-azlone
can iead' any nation umnto L~he ways of all
good.

The Circuit Courts.
WASmtNGTON, October -8.---The

Ohief Just-ice of the Supreme Court has
stthmitted to ether dustices the qulestion
whtether theo Circuit Courts will be hield
this fall in time .nltered ciretnits by thte
thief and-Associate Judges and by
District Judges, or by thme District Jtudg-
es alone. Thins will ba deciddd by ihe
majority.

This matter grow's -out of the fact
thbat the Circuit Court was not removed
from' Norfolkc to Richmond ? because it
was fouind tlbat the adjourrilment was not
in accordance with the liw of'0l0ngress.

Vessel Lost.
N-me'w YORx, October 8.--Ship Sebas-

tan, from Sagma, was abandoned at sea
on tihe 4th instant.; Captam aind 9rewv
rescued by steamship -Mississippi, from
Now Orleains, and brought to-tis port.
Tme steamship Santiago do COuba,

.wich §ailed from this port for San*Juan
Nicaragud~; on thie 28fif September,
rotturned to-day, having experieniced a
severe gale on the 3d instant. She was
struck by a heavy sea at 3 A. hi.,
which washed overboard ten passen-
gera and 8ve of the crew. The ship
leaked badly ;. the passengers' were put
to the pumps and-retmained'there until
thtis-morning, when they reached thk1
port

AT THE

FAIRFELD HEiALD
AND

TRI-WEEKLY NEWS

OFFTIOE,

CAkN BE DONE ALL J(INDS OF

JOB WORK,

IN TIIE NEATIST1' STYLES AND
WI1il.1'

Am th'ceirculation of our Papers is

rapidly increnbig tilroughout the Dis-

trict, we offor gatt inducetuents to

the Advertising Public.

FOIR PA L ATKA,.
Fernatinditia, JacksinAlle, and al

th L'aidigs on the St.
Johin's RIN er.

Jair , 1k. 41101

TIlE SlP ]ENIDll STEAMS II iP

il%',Xyl

1000 TONS BUlRDE)N,
CAPTAIN LOUIS M. COXIIVER,

W ll.SAil FItOM ADGER'S WHARF'
FOl 'IllE ABOVE N AMl1D PLACES

every SaIturdnay, at 3 o'Wlook, P. M., .until
futhe11111cr order is.

Vol-rioit or Pasago apply onl board,
or to thd Olliod-df thb Agbiey, No. 17- Van-

derhorsi's Whai.
sp2-t.T. D. AlKEN & Cd., A'gdnt's.

ESTABL-ISHED_1864.
LENGNIC& SELL,

-Implorters all Denters
IN-

MILLINERY, STRAW;

Nortit-cast corifer Miectilg antI.Market Sts.)
CI ARLESTON,.8. C,

NVITE tho Tkrade to' oxamino their full
au'id varhd 'paor.mpnt'*ot'-Bonnots and hats, trimmwed and untriniW

Ribbons, of all deoscripllons,
Flowery, Feathers, Dro;g Cngs,.
.Nets, Veils of newest delosgn,-
Iluolhes, LaVihes, Crapos, Silks,''.
Corsets, Skirts, &o., &o. ot. 0-Ow'

y nef? Genorail up-ori tho auhj~, of turnrnn
Li ovor the pisonieri, Jail, &c., to-day. M~
ii Jori Corbini has. beoonio deservehly populh
, whilo in the discharge of'his faniotions all
it we. would part wit h him withI more regr4
(I if it wvere not foir Ithe dawninig of' the briIll
.a day of civil resfrorntion.-aorleaton Na

,f Cl INnt At, JIHAugnlOIJ .s.-The Now Yor1
, Espress has'i tho follwowg f

G. W.WI{TIAMS & 00.,
F.A.OT~B~,

01IIJR0II ST,, .CJ(A1tiBSF'N, , (1.
WILLIAMS, .TAYLOR & Cy

COM~IJSSION alERIWIIANTS,
NEW YORK.

Liberal casho advaces will be made' o 'Cot-
ton consigned to'ither haouwo;-

oct 4--2m-

5. H. BAGLNEI & 00.,
FACTORS, 10 A CCOMi1ODA T1ON WIIA RF,-

- OlLNPE'TON, S. 0.
Otve, th'eir atenton excluelvoly to the-

snle of
LONG AND SHORT STAPLE COT'1ON

Libo-al wadvancea masdo on ,consigtsnients
'sept t.-law8tho

Hb'sey Aulli &li
I ATS,' CAPS, ANDi STIIAW COOD-

OIIARLiESTON, S. C.-
sap't 1-lt'

-PolIties nd. News--

WE~EKLYI

r,.oo0&t,.g.Dl 4- -


